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The Pakistan Food Security
Cluster has initiated the process of Humanitarian Response
Plan for year 2016 and consulted with multiple stakeholders
including FSC partners to
highlight the unmet and urgent
needs of returnees and displaced people of KP/FATA.
FSC has been facing a multiple
challenges in term of area’s
accessibility, limited funding,
and a few latest assessments.
However, the situation in the
areas of returns is very critical
in term of livelihood opportunities, which forcing to the

humanitarian community to
help the people for resumption
and initiate the activities to
restore and rehabilitate the
means of livelihood and productive infrastructure. In recent year 2015, almost over
100,000 families were already
returned to the areas of their
origin and they need urgent
humanitarian support in term
of agriculture and livestock,
including poultry support for
restoring their very initial
means of livelihoods which
contribute to their household’s
food security. On the other

hands, livelihood based infrastructure which almost has
destroyed and need to revitalize through cash based interventions which considered as a
supplementary source of labor
and income generation opportunities in the most severely
agencies and districts of KP/
FATA. The humanitarian community under the FSC is in
process to target the total of
1.2 million people in the areas
of returns and 0.4 million in
hosting areas in the year 2016.

Returns Update of NWA, SWA and BARA
During the last quarter, IDP’s
continued to return to their
areas of origin and as of 8 October 2015, a total of 103,952
families have returned to Khyber (63,956), Kurram (2,445),
SWA (9,180), NWA (27,579)
and Orakzai (792) Agencies in
FATA. Ironically, per OCHA’s
Priority Needs in displacement
and returns assessed on the
Khyber DP’s and Returnees,
84% reported a lack of livelihoods in return areas while
81% reported livelihoods and
employment as the most prioritized need in the area. Similarly, food insecurity remains the
top need of IDPs in displacement. In response, the Food
Security Cluster received US $
400,000 from Pakistan Humanitarian Pool Fund (PHPF) to

Bara - Training on Kitchen Gardening by SHID
revitalize livelihoods for over
2300 families associated with
agriculture through seeds, tools
and kitchen gardening inputs,
the projects on which are underway by SHID and JEN (sub
-let to the State Development
Organization). Further, WFP
has a 5000 caseload to be supported via CFW inside Khyber
Agency. FAO has also started

its activities to support 15,200
families in the Agency with
agriculture inputs, while activities have also been initiated in
Kurram and SWA with the
support of line department and
political
administration.
Though the 4W matrix is one
major tool in avoiding duplication, the Food Security Cluster
for the first time has started
gathering individual level beneficiary’s data from the cluster
partners starting with Bara,
Khyber Agency, consolidated
at WFP. The data is checked
against the WFP data for registered families and shared with
other partners when they are
intervening in the same areas
helping avoid duplication to
the individual level.
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Periodic Monitoring Report – HCT Strategic Response 2015
For monitoring the progress against set
strategic objectives and indicators for food
security and livelihood under strategic
response 2015, Pakistan Food Security
Cluster prepared PMR till Jun 2015. In
this first of half of the year, humanitarian
community in Pakistan under the domain
of food security cluster, assisted near 1.56
million people with monthly nutritious
food, cash based programing and livestock
support in areas of returns, camp and off-

camps.
Areas accessibility issue and low funding
for livelihood enforced the FSC to highlight and advocate the unmet needs of
returnees and IDP/TDPs. In reported
assistance on 4W, there was no assistance
was provided for rehabilitation by means
of livelihoods for the returns in first of the
year 2015. Moreover, FSC identified the
gaps in livelihood support mainly for returns as they are in need with immediate

assistance for resumption of livelihoods
based agriculture and livestock production
which are vital to overcome the food insecurity and malnutrition.
Food Security Cluster strongly recommends to start the activities for agriculture
and livestock production, including rehabilitation of agriculture based infrastructure through cash based programing for
the next half of the year.

Cash Working Group Updates
The Pakistan Cash Working Group is
actively advocating the unmet and utmost
needs of most vulnerable people of IDPs/
TDPs of KP/FATA. Moreover, CWG is
trying to extend its efforts to highlight the
importance of the needs of returnees of
FATA and we are closely in coordination
and consultation with CWG partners who
are involved in conducting the assessments especially for returnees of FATA
agencies. However, there is a dire need to
start the exercise for harmonization in

project/program interventions and wage
rates in light of specific agencies norms
and demographic in consent with local
government departments. In coming days,
CWG will start an initiative to club up of
efforts into synergy.
The process of the change of CWG cochair have completed and after reviewing
and vetting the EOIs ACTED has been
selected as a Co-Chair Organization of
CWG Pakistan along with two Co-Leads

WFP and FAO.
Furthermore, a meeting between the CoLeads of CWG had conducted in ACTED
office, where the group developed the
future strategy for planned activities by
CWG for 2015 and 2016 considering the
CWG report, CaLP Level II training,
CaLP website updating, CWG evaluation,
Cash Transfer Program (CTP) trainings
and regular CWG national and provincial
meetings, contact list of CWG updating.

Sindh Drought Need Assessment 2015
On the request of PDMA Sindh, NDMA
requested the UN to conduct multisectoral drought assessment in the whole
arid zone of Sindh. The assessment will be
done with the objectives; a) to understand
and present the extent of the drought and
its impact on various sectors including
livelihood, food security, nutrition, health,
water, sanitation and housing, b) to provide information for the decision/policy
makers and provide predictive measures
for the relevant sectors including FS, c)
Analysis of secondary data for temperatures, rainfall, water tables underground
and above surface water availability,
NDVI and other relevant indicators and
d) to provide recommendations for short
(emergency),
midterm
(recovery/
rehabilitation)
and
long
term

(development) strategies to foster better
understanding of drought and its coping
strategies, its social and economic implications, to save lives and livelihoods and to
strengthen capacities of the government
and communities at risk to respond to
crisis with effective drought adaptation/
risk mitigation measures; and set priorities
for action.
Other important following sectors will
also be covered: a) Food Security and livelihoods, b) Nutrition, c) Health, d)
WASH, e) Education, f) Migration, g)
Agriculture, h) Livestock, i) Irrigation and
Water Resources. Being a multi-sectoral
and multi-agencies assessment, all respective agencies including FAO, WFP, and
UNICEF will be part of it. The assess-

ment and will be facilitated by Food Security Cluster and its member organizations.
Drought Assessment will be done in 9
notified districts, including (Tharparkar,
Khairpur, Mirpurkhas, Sanghar, Jamshoro,
Badin, Dadu, Umerkot and Thatta). Assessment tools include a) a household
questionnaire based survey, b) Focus
Group Discussion (FGD) and Market
Assessment.
Training for enumerators has started from
12-15 October in Hyderabad while the
data collection will be done from 15-31
October. The process of data entry will
also get starts by 20 of October and the
first draft of preliminary findings of the
assessment is expected by the mid of November.
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Pakistan FSC Study Visit to Bangladesh FSC
The Pakistan Food Security Cluster
(FSC) organized a study visit to the
Bangladesh Food Security Cluster funded by ECHO from 28 June – 3 July
2015. The foremost purpose of this mission was to oversee the Bangladesh FSC
work and coordination mechanism in the
country, and learn best practices which
may further be implemented in Pakistan
as well after being transformed in the
local context.
Overall, this study visit proved to be
extremely useful for both the cluster
coordination structures of Pakistan and
Bangladesh. The FSC Bangladesh is running as informal cluster which is not
formally approved by the Inter-Agency
Standing Committee (IASC) but still
functioning in an impressively progressive manner.
The Pakistan FSC mission had various
meetings and detail discussion sessions

Dhaka - FSC Pakistan and Bangladesh
Team Visit UN Resident Coordinator (RC)
Office

regular coordination structure of the FSC
BD. The Pakistan team was able to acquire and also experience the first hand
advantage of the DFPs when the district
of Cox Bazar was hit with floods during
the visit.

Dhaka - FSC Pakistan having meeting with
Deputy FAO Representative (David Doolan)
Office
with Bangladesh Government departments
[Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS),
Disaster Management Information Center
(DMIC) and Food Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU)], UN agencies including
WFP, UNRC and with FS organizations in
Provincial and District Food Security meetings. The Pakistan FSC mission had also
shared some important recommendations
to deal with emergency situations from
their past experience of the 2010 floods and
then the consecutive floods in 2011, 2012
and 2014. The Pakistan FSC also briefed
the FSC BD on the assessment design and
methodology adopted in the country and
also took notes of the effective steps taken
by the FSC BD in rolling out assessments
like the JNA and developing tools such as
the EFSNA. The DFP mechanism which
was also executed by the Pakistan FSC in
response to the 2010 floods is part of the

It was also recommended to the Bangladesh FSC to visit Pakistan in order to get
them more familiar with dealing with assessments with a more organized approach. The importance of incorporation
of cross cutting themes in Food Security
interventions was also considered as an
area which needs focus. Likewise, Pakistan, Bangladesh also has serious nutrition
issues which have been identified as an
area of immediate concern.
The study visit to Bangladesh proved to
be a worthwhile exercise for the long and
short term objectives of the FSC in Pakistan. FAO on behalf of the Food Security
Cluster would like to thank ECHO for
this particular support.

Cox's Bazar - District Food Security Cluster Meeting

IPC and Food Security Review and Planning Meeting
IPC and Food Security Review & Planning meeting was held at FAO office
Islamabad on 28-29 September 2015
which was attended by 24 participants
from FSC and IPC staff including provincial teams. The main objective of the
meeting was to review the implementation progress, challenges with recommendations and to share lessons learnt
retrieved from national and provincial

level. The day one covered the sessions on
IPC, including a brief overview of IPC was
given to participants, IPC importance, purpose and value addition in the last decade
was discussed. IPC Acute and Chronic
Analysis modalities were finalized during
the session. The most important part was
an IPC Implementation plan and working
modalities, this part of IPC was critically
discussed and mutual consensus was built

for better and effective re-activation of
TWGs with the support of provincial CO
leads. Information support system (ISS)
will be incorporated in future to ease the
process of analysis in the future because
this system will be (web based) and accessible to IPC analysis and experts. To conduct chronic analysis, Nutrition piloting
and initialization of IPC will be the core
implementation points in future.
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The day two covered the session on FSC in
which participants were briefed upon the
overview of the Humanitarian Coordination
structure including clusters and their responsible UN agencies. Provincial activities updates were shared along with the detailed
discussion on the FSC work plan while the
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recommendations and inputs received
from participants were also incorporated
in it. Another most important session
was on lessons learnt and challenges in
which participants shared challenges with
the recommendations to cope those challenges.

Overall, the meeting remained very productive with the valuable feedback, recommendations and input followed by
group works, brainstorming and discussion sessions which will be considered
during implementation of project activities besides sustainable future planning.

Agriculture Based Livelihood Assessment of Returnees Household in Bara - Khyber Agency
The FATA Sustainable Return and Rehabilitation Strategy has recently been launched by
the FATA Secretariat along with other government stakeholders. Due to prolonged
conflict, no credible baseline exists in any of
the agencies of FATA with regards to agriculture and green sector needs of the returnees. The objectives of the assessment are to
carry out damage and needs assessment for
rehabilitation and long term agriculture sector development and identify areas where
immediate, mid-term and long-term interventions could be planned. The assessment
instrument was a household questionnaire
developed by FAO and reviewed by RRU.
During the assessment, 532 households were
interviewed in August 2015.
The preliminary findings of assessment show
that around three-fourth households reported absence of any food stock, whereas onefourth households have food stock available
for less than a month, which indicates
households urgently require food stock.
Among the primary sources of livelihood,
non-agriculture wage labor is the source of
livelihood for 40.1% of households, agriculture/farming for 22.2% households, government employment for 10.6% households,
whereas 27.1% households generate income

demanded repair of secondary irrigation
canals, watercourses, and tube wells respectively. Almost half of households
sold large ruminants; one-third sold small
ruminants whereas almost one-fifth
households had to sell poultry to meet
their needs. In terms of livestock support,
almost two-third households need straw/
green fodder for livestock, 17.9% require
livestock restocking, and 7.8% need concentrated feed. Responding to most immediate household needs, 45.1% households require building material, 41.3%
need cash grant whereas other households
need food aid, drinking water, agriculture
inputs/seeds, health services and functioning schools.

from other sources. During the displacement, two main types of assistance received by households are food distribution and cash support, and majority of
households received assistance from
UN/NGO and the Government.
Regarding the current status of agriculture land, only 13.8% households reported land is ready for cultivation, whereas
45.2% and 41.0% households reported
minor and major constraints respectively.
The households reported the following
constraints: incomplete access to land,
debris/shrubs on agriculture land, land
levelling issues, Irrigation is destroyed,
and land demarcation issues and land
tenures issues. Around 42% households
reported that irrigation infrastructure is
totally destroyed, 26.7% reported heavily
damaged/not usable, 28.4% consider it
damaged but repairable, whereas 3.1%
reported limited/no damage. The majority of households reported unavailability
of seed, fertilizer, agriculture tools and
machinery for land cultivation in upcoming Rabi season.
The majority of households require
seeds, whereas 12.3%, 10.1% and 6.7%

Bara - Enumerators during data collection
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